Metabolic activation of (R)-(+)-pulegone to a reactive enonal that covalently binds to mouse liver proteins.
Pulegone, a naturally occurring hepatotoxin, is metabolically activated to chemically reactive intermediates that are capable of covalent binding to cellular protein. Studies in vivo and in vitro with inhibitors and inducers of cytochrome P-450 demonstrated an association among the hepatocellular toxicity of pulegone and its metabolic activation and covalent binding to protein. The exocyclic double bond of pulegone apparently is an important structural feature in the activation mechanism and binding to protein inasmuch as the reduced analogue, menthone, is neither hepatotoxic nor does it bind extensively to tissue proteins. Preliminary studies using semicarbazide as a trapping agent indicate that an unsaturated gamma-ketoaldehyde is the ultimate chemically reactive metabolite of pulegone.